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Drag-Racing Arretti ,
Court Hearing Today; 1
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *  m H A -•  A  l i
Tu.day, r.bmd.y u, i9«i Collof|o Action Ponding
m. . n  Hearings for the 17 drag-racing students arrested last
S t a t e  K e a p p r O V e t  week will be held by Judge Fred Schenk in Morro Bay Justice
Court today. Judge Schenk could order a maximum penalty
BAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA
E n f l in i ia r 7* B u i ld l n a  ui 90 (lay" ln and |260 fines, Cotyogo officials have taken 
i  no R$tlon ** y*t. College Dean of Students Everett Chandler
* duel*red that th* school's dlsclplln- 
ary action will b* based on th* rul- 
Inf of th* court*, *
IT ACRID DICE. , , All qu**n el hMrli, Sandy M«Caii*ry, Ml** Knockout i 
Ann* Miller, Poly Royal Queeni and Catherine DoQaaparli, Military Ball 
Ou*om appropriately d*pl*t Valentines Day a* th*y pea* with a koaull- 
lul hoart-ihap*d wr*ath el ro*o* and oarnalten*. (Photo by Norum)
Love Birde 
Cautioned
Two otudont* learned too Into 
this week that a “parkin* permit"
minor*, ar* on
a* It* limitations,
Th* students. a young man and 
a young lady, both a e  
disciplinary probation for ualng tha 
back **at 
d rat 
litre.
U doi
admitted t
for noon-hour
friend’* 
noon-tlms
_ plac  Although th*y denied 
having na anything wrong, I
no's
■  they 
using thwlr frie d1* oar 
"n*cklng" In llau
of lunch,Tl»u Lilia* Idl'd* Lull clinic itawLuiiu -
been puttfhg oh'# lunch-ttma floor 
•how for oomtructloo workara on 
s nearby building project, The 
"ahow" had only a two-day run be­
fore college oifleala learned of It 
and atsppsd in to break up tha 
>t>" By that time, the *tory"dutch,
had been spread all over town by
& Interacted viewer* who added iglnatlve embel
e * 
iiv#
Ima i i t
T . W a S t s ,
Poly Royal Button 
Conteut Underway
The Annual Poly Royal button 
oontoit la now under way, aooord- 
Ing to Rex Kayo*, Poly Royal cam­
paign button ohslrman.
The winning entry aubmltted to 
the Agricultural Education Depart­
ment by Feb, >1 will reoelve s $10 
award,
Each daalgn should depict tha 
thama, "Expanding Collaga—Ex­
panding Knowledge" M wall M 
In.duijp.th*, ithwls iismt.
m*i*f i —i-wets
Th* design should bo Indicative of 
th* thr** division*, Agriculture, 
Engineering and Arta and Icionoa,
Tha proposed daalgn should be 
submitted in s flve Inch diameter 
oirale.
The Stale Board of Publio 
Work* in Haoramanto hai re-ap-
« roved oomtruotion plana for the Feet Engineering Building. Thia 
raveraad thalr Jan. BO ascieton, 
whan they decided to poatpona 
oonatruotlon until the new atata 
collage truataaa had reviewed the 
plana.
"Why they made the original 
declalon postponing oonatruotlon 
la beyond me/’ said George Clu- 
, Dean of Planning and Devel­
opment. The Board of Truateaa 
had already stated that they 
would approve any plan that the 
Htate Board of Education or State 
Legislation approved.
Plana oall for the #8,141,100 
Engineering Building to begin 
construction within six wsvka and■ k | i i f  |a , l  iDOliw w f 'VVIlipif IW  Bjr (B ipil f f w l '
The building will provide faci­
lities for Mechanical. Aeronauti­
cal, Architectural, Air Condition­
ing and Refrigeration Engineer­
ing and TeohnToal Arts. Included 
In the building will be metallurgy, 
aircraft stress and structure lab­
oratories, and drafting facilities.
When the building is completed 
It wilTpe In the form of a large 
U-shaped building with an open 
court oenter for outside architec­
ture projects.
At present the Poly's Engineer­
ing Division has the largest 
undorgrsduate engineering enroll­
ment * “
Wni
Building is completed 
the largest single construction 
unit on eampus.
Noted Educator ,
Accepts Invitation 
To  Be June Speaker
Louis H. Hellbom, president of 
the State Board of Education, has. 
accepted an invitation to bo the 
guest speaker at the annual Com­
mencement Exercises, June 17,
Hellbom, also chairman of tha 
hoard of trustees of the state col­
lege system, is now a Ian Fran­
cisco attorney. He holds a degree 
from the University of California 
In law. was formerly assistant 
dean of men and is amamber of
orary fraternity.
§ has nerved in both state and il governmental agencies, in* ig the State Relief Admlnis- n, and the Board of Ikonomlc 
ire, Washington D.CT .
S H E _____ _
£ . i §  f e S I S I H r S S
ffiS s A l S S S s S *  StMiMti Offend tducitfewl 
-------------------- Travel In If f il^ jn CbmIHu
Low-cost e d u e a 11 
programs to Europe, I 
and the Far Ball at. _
students by the travel offUc of tha 
National Student Aseoeiation.
NBA offers thirty different pro-
—--------- Ban B U I8 M  flMfflflff
id has study programs with
' i f  (ho courts in i thorn 
guilty, (boy are not guilty, (u
•yes either," he esld. "If (key are 
found guilty, each case will be de­
termined *u It# owu merit*. W* 
will be eeeklng to datormluo if
t e T w r e s a a r " *
Tho uoual action taken bp th* 
college in caeo* which etudente run 
afoul of tha law la auaponsion or 
expulsion from college for * per­
iod of from one quarter to on*
y*ar,
tlv* to 1
w r -
clpstja 
epeed ( &
Th* roe* 
srter mil*
a thr**-
an the West Engineering
Books At High Noon 
To Roviow Roosovolt
Doka at„ Today’s msoting of Boo 
Noon will present a critical ; 
of tha second voW
Ammmmlm «-»•- study of
Itl review 
urns of Arthur Mj 
voh a currant 
"Applicants 
slble and ontt 
•Irlt of tho an 
e HaM-
__ this volume, 
msntsi '.’For 
best 
'Th#
a critic eom-
B
i " u sheer enjoyment the 
art of this excellent book la 
Evolution of tho Presidency.'a l e .’ ly this lislso  pns of the ilona of nran ildsnt found anywrbest avail vslt as P: loose-•rs."
_  . Committee 
n, tha hood song and ytll 
will bo chosen tomorrow, 
Interested perse
ar* uri
•for* all 
aset th* qualilUat 
gad to contact fhlavo are
i llshmonta with
dents, particularly eoede, 
ere not Interoetod In their own 
reputations, they should be mors 
thoughtful of the reputation of the 
soilage, said one of the construc­
tion workers, College officials have 
reported they wilt crack down hard 
on studsnts whose conduct violates 
campus codec of acceptable con­
duct.
Technical Arts Alumnui 
Slitfi Campus Spttch
Roger Perso, IBM Technical 
Arte graduate, will apeak St tha 
Technical Arte Society meeting 
Thursday night at 7i*0 o'clock in 
Room 220 (if the AgSc Building.
Pena. a member of tho first 
graduating clasa of tha depart­
ment, was president of the Tech­
nical Arts Society while at Cal 
Poly, and ie now employed/ by 
Deystrom Incorporated, La Jolla, 
as associate systems coord/nator 
in tha control systems division.
On hie return to the campus, 
he will relate the how’s and wny'e 
of industrial employment ae wall 
ae hie firm’s progress In the field,
Pereo will alec apeak to tha 
Industrie) sales class on his e«- 
perleneee ae a college graduate 
employed in industry
M jr i Morlt ftaturn Anoitaila
''Anastasia," a mavis baaad on
Graphic Explanation O f ASB Incoma and Expanaos
I N C O M E
*14 9 ,66 700
■ E iP g h l& ifi.
* 149,667.00
rrsst went
"I or
Song, Yell Leader 
Applicant Sought
Applicants era needed for the 
office* of hood yall loader and hood
song leader for next year. mcr an  boo  * *
Qualifications for tho pooltlom scholarships for quallAod studsnla 
arsi a student must havs had om to Latin Am*rl«a, Africa, Japoo
r a r t r a r w *a z  tr,;
8,0 grade average. U, I , National Btgd,
tc should be rospen- ''j,101. MHssttuak Av#„ 
huslastlc, because ths Berkeley 4, Calif, 
e tire school will b* In — — — ——
TOVS PIS . . , Hera Is •  pi# graph Hurt skews iba brack-dew* ai tha 
sources ei Ineeme el Ike Asseclaled lludeat Bedy cad hew iba m m t  it
ipeal. Hall ei Ike ■ easy is breughl la by the sate ai aativtty sard*. Alb)et<
T & a a r s  t x t Jr& s
ikreuab Iba rcccnn cadatlaaa f t  tba Flense Cnaadttap and wHb tba af- 
preval ai tba Stuiaal Aiiatre Caaaatl. (Saar ta ntod (beg Athletics M m s
V J f f t S U V a ^ S S t t S i M  m  U 7 MUS
la ardw ia naat the budget. -®::-
BATIK
Batik Print sport ihlrta by Arrow oaptura 
tha look of tha hand-worked printa of Java. 
Thaaa rich mutad tonaa provlda your 
wardroba with a naw axpraaalon of color. 
Styled In tha authantlo button-down oollar.
fn Disguise • • • John R. "Dick" lent*, lormtr special agent tor tb* rederal 
Bureau ot Investigation, mak«» a quick check ol hli law books belore enter­
ing hie lint claee. He atarted teaching bualneei law lait week, alter retir­
ing Iron FBI duty in Lei Angles. lone* has an education degree from the 
University el Minnesota, and a law degree Iron Qeorae Washington 
University. Wash. D.C His more than 20 years In law enloroement have 
taken him to all parts 11 the U,i. as well as Puerto Rloo and Latin America.
Lonfalaavaa 16.00 
Short alaavaa 94.00
-A R R O W *
BATIK PRINT CLASSICS
Tha richly colored prints of Java Batik often a naw 
ohanfo of paoa In tha traditional atylinf of man’s 
•hlrtlnia. Your wardrobe wfyljbe .given a lift by tha 
'Mflhfei ItxAflflata of fnia dssslo sport shirt from our 
Arrow Oum Lauda Collection.
Long alaavaa 96.00 
Ihortalaavaa 94.00
■ v h # * '
'M ilky Wo/Thame 
Of Dairy Banquet
"Along the Milky Wsv" Is the 
theme of the 14th annuel Los Le- 
oheros Dairy Club Banquet to be 
held In the New College Dinning 
Hall Feb. II.
Bvery year the dairy olub honors 
two outstanding persons In the 
dairy Held. This year Alyoe Lowrle. 
ited for her work as director of 
formation for the Agricultural 
unoll of California, and Rloherd 
onehsy, Secretary of Challenge 
samery Company, will be honor- 
ea.
Awards to the dairy oettle and 
deiry  ^products Judging teams also
Ths dairy cattle team,has com­
peted In the Orest Western Live- 
‘ Show in Los Angolas, the 
I International Exposition in 
ind, Ore. and tha Or end-Net- 
Livestock Exposition in Ban 
sisco.
ns Junior dairy p r o d u c t s  
ring team took honors at the 
fle International Exposition in 
Portland, Ore., followed by the 
senior Judging team competing for 
honors at the International Con­
test held in Chicago, 111.
"This is expected to be the larg­
est banquet ever held hy the dairy., 
club." reports Gary Taylor, banquet 
chairman.
Cardinal Key Begins 
Tapping Ceremony
Cardinal Key national honor sor- 
‘ tapping 
New members
i
ority, will begin Its annual 
ceremonies today, 
will ho tapped during a regular 
iheetlng of one of the dubs to 
which they belong.
Home of the activities that Card­
inal Key has participated In this 
year have been ushering for the' 
memorial services, establishing and 
decorating the "pink room" lounge 
for women students, taking elite of 
the children during the faculty 
memorial function, and attending 
the English laboratory to help for­
eign students learn the English 
language.
Alpha PM Omega Fraternity 
To Hold Smoker For Pledges
Alpha l'hl Omega, the national 
asrvlcq fruternlty of former Hoy 
Scoutx, Is holding a smoker for 
prospective pledges on Wednes- 
dnjj, Keh, 1(1 at 8 : i n  p.m,, In Sd.
All scouts and former scouts, 
club, and explorers are Invited -to 
attend.
Refreshments will he served and 
proper dress will he coat and tie 
ns El Knden pictures will be tuken 
following tho meeting.
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Music Department 
Plans Performance
Music Department will maks Its 
campus debut Thursday In ths 
Air Conditioning Auditorium dur­
ing Coltoge Hour.
Tho concert, fssturlng Collegian 
Dsnot Bend, Woman's Gist Club, 
end Majors end Minors barber­
shop group, is an annual affair 
"The svar-popular Collegians 
will change their etyle slightly 
from ths familiar dance medium 
to a more sophisticated swing for 
the occasion, says manager Rioh 
Andersen.
Featured numbers will bs 
"Aaure Mist,” featuring Csdl 
Martinss on alto saX| "Browns-' 
villa Express," with soloists Bill 
Bharp on trumpet Harold Hinkle 
on piano, and Rich Andersen and 
Vlo Dollonte on saxi and "Opus 
In Chartreuse," with a solo by Vic
DeUente. ----- —» * - —
Ths Women's Glee Club will 
sing "Done Caught a Rabbit," 
"Hey Ho Nobody at Homs” "Til 
Thors Was You." and a cha-cha 
novelty, "Cordelia Brown”
Majors and Minors will har­
monise barbershop ballads Includ­
ing "Coney Island Baby" and 
"You'll Never Know What A Good 
Follow I’ve Been."
This program Is one of the few 
times that the music groups will 
perform on campus for fret.
unusual
Tory HA la tha first of a so rise of teat reactors 
being developed under tha Lawronoo Radiation 
Laboratory’s nuclear ramjet program.
A reactor for ramjet propulsion must operate 
nt high power levels yet bo of minimum sise 
and mam. Its design must consider tho very high
high radiation flux level which itself lends to 
severe heat transfer and radiation damage prob­
lems. Baosuse tha operating temperature exceeds 
that at which most conventional structural ma­
terials fail, the oore Itself oonsiets of bundled 
tubas of sintered uranium and beryllium oxide 
fabricated with central hole# tot continuous air
O n i  of many UMlBUfil projects fit the 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory—tha otUu 
national laboratory aotlva In virtually all 
phaiai of tha atomic energy program.
ON MARCH 1 AND I
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory etaft members 
will be on campus to answer your question* 
about a career in nuclear reaearoh.
They will interview outstanding!
electronic engineers 
phyiiolits
r  —— ^  madiamMWMM
meohsniesl engineers (Mg, Ph D)
Call your ploemont offlct for an appolntmont.
LAW RENCE RADIATION 
LABORATORY
of thi Unlvorilty of California 
Barktlty A Uvarmort, California 
, _ faan Franelsee Arts)
Gouchos Top 
Poly, 69-55
Huntu Rsvbere'* Gsuchoa staged
winH aaiMiml-hair cum*-hack to ....
69-66 over tho Mustangs Friday 
owning In a CCAA clash before 
puma 8,000 fun*—including BO from 
the southern city.
The Green and (laid are now two 
and four In longue ulay -and were 
host to the Los Angelea State 
Dlahloa S a t u r d a y  evening in 
another league meet,
The Mualanga rapped for an 
early aeorlng lend on some "aet-em
{Sd!irOT.'iiria»%®;wrii
a  minutes remaining in the flrat , the Mustangs held a 14*4 
advantage, due to aome quick
Mustang Boxers In 
CCBC League Pair
Muatang boxera had a rough 
weekend facing them—they were 
due to meet the Unlveralty of Cali­
fornia at Berkeley Saturday night 
and Freano State at the valley city 
laat night,
Coach Tom Lee took hla regulars 
on the north trip, They Included i 
Jerrold Gebbie (186); D a r r e l l  
Fletcher (132)| Frank (iodines
Lightweights Prove 
Wrestling Margins
Coach Sheldon Harden*! mat-
men went to Los Angelea State
__ ____ this weekend
looking for wlna aeven and eight.
and Santa llurbara
(139)1 Clayton Ollar (147)j Bobby 
(low U6U) i Bob La Belle (188) | and 
Don Teaaler, heavyweight,
Tho Muatang grupplera suffered 
their first defeat of tho season 
Thursday night when Han Jose 
State breeaed through with u 17-11 
victory,
The following evening they got 
hack on the win trail by knocking 
off the Unlveralty of California 
14-12, giving the Mustangs u six- 
win, one-loss duul meet record.
Tw o Records Fall 
In Intramural Swim 
Meet; Lens Dashes
Two intra-mural records were set 
in last week's swim-dive matt as 
the Freshman class racked up 168 
points to earn the perpetual trophy 
for the third straight year,
Sophomore Jim Wilson set a 
record time of 1 i01.il In the 100- 
yard Sill'll 
In the 60-
sprint as well as a new mark 
-yurd breast stroke of i89.8. 
He also won the 60-yard back
anv niage, one to s m
McC«rm&y.n^ uSTh fitirmicK, Ana aoe it,
The Gauohos kept plu
Dunn,
ycrew,
Ills um' iunn mini iiivvv iwwimn
Harden can depend on hla light- 
welghtei Larry Owens (128 lee.) 
who's posted seven wins, six of 
them pinsi Jim Hoot (180) and
gging away 
playing slowly and cautiously to 
work tne ball In, came within two
polnta at the mid-way point when 
Die Mustungs were nursing a 89- 
87 lead.
With the start of the second 
period the Mustangs went down 
a couple points and never saw the 
lead again but came within one or 
two points several times,
Home laat minute, fast-break 
antloa by the Gauchoa allowed them 
ok up 18 points In the li
Although crippled by the loss of 
five of their r e g u l a r  starters 
through poor grades, Fresno States 
boxing siiuad was to open its sea­
son as scheduled against the Mus­
tangs.
Only three or four of the bouts 
will count in match scoring.
Coach t<ee experts to take his ijoli *ddlng<l
wlth thF* o{ ,our heavyweight Bill Graham (0-4), 
up * ,lx or MV#n l’«w, HB pounds, finished bout card. second In the recent Buij Diego
Fresno Athletio Director Hal “  “
Beatty, emphasised that Fresno 
"4-“  nded to - - - - -  •*- L
In ths..feutured race of the two- 
duy event, All-Amarlcan Gene Lens 
nosed out the team of Jess Olson, 
Coach Dick Anderson, Martin Gus­
tafson and Bill Miller In a 200-yard 
dley relay.
Lat* Sports
The Mustangs grounded Los 
Angeles fltate’a so-eallod "sonic 
scramble" Saturday night in win­
ning thslr third CCAA game of 
the season, 11-78,
Mustang grapplora earned two 
additional wins — scoring 86-10 
over Los Angelea State and 88-1 
over the Gauohos—to run their 
record to eight wins and one de­
feat.
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•r resuits werei 
« T
to rac
two minutes of play.
enter Th
fltate inte   continue Its box- ng program in tho future.
Frank Garcia (187) who have 6-1 oth< 
records In dual match competition. Dlvi 
From there on up, the Mustangs mors, 
can go either way with Noll I*sw 
at 147 (0-7)1 Halley Hebert at 167 
(8-8)i John Lilies at 187 (8-8) i 
Bob Addingdon at 177 (0-8) ana
ij 
1
 i  o  an 
Naval Training oontor AAU meet.
In dual competition, he meets 200-ya freestyle relay i Ed Kla- 
heavier opponents and has a rough sol, Waj ( Metcalf, Dave Wool- 
time of It. worth, ai Roger Svondson, li46.4,
ingi Leonard Hupp, sopho­
e.
800-yard freestylei Bill Murr,
8)04.6,
60-yard freestylet Jim Rogers, 
186.9.
100-yard freestyle i Roger Bvend- 
son, 168,2.
60-yard.
)27.1. 7
rflyi Phil Darney,
ast
Mustang 
high aeorsi 
7 netted 
laueho forwiE ru rthe winner..
In tho preliminary game. Coach 
Tom Sawyer's Colts staved off a 
Inst minute rush by tho Santa Bar­
bara Froah to post a 94-91 win.
Ten Teams Posting 
Unbeaten Records
; , Is Martin of tho Gatlin 
Raiders still holds the scoring lead 
In Intramural basketball wars with 
•1 points garnered in three games.
The Raiders also remain unbeat­
en In league play with throe wins. 
Bruce Anderson of tho Horsehldora 
(4-0) la second with 66 points net­
ted while Dickie Gatlin (Raiders) 
la third with on.
Last week's scores, with records 
shown In parenthesis, looked like 
this)
Monday-Seven
Unknowns (4-0) 60-8equo!a 8nd 
(8-8) 86
Sequoia Vulley (1-8) 41- A. C,
^1) 18y Chi (8-8) 41-Muir Woods 
(1-8) 84
Monday-Right
Horsehldora (4-0) 67-I.R.E. (1-8)
net 
(1-8) 84 
Here's
SPEAKING OF CRIBBING
Then's MM W«y *1 using the word—your w ilt knows.
li you want a  orlb, so# us 
Also s m  tho chost of drawers 
that will bo noodod to hold tho 
BABY'S olothos.
Comploto linos oi 
Finish Furniture.
Ready to
le an larly Bird Painter. Do your Spring painting now, in February 
and March with Chidden Ipred lalin 100% bales Wall Palni. It g#H 
on like a dream on walls and woodwork, Paint with windows eiosedl 
Btep in, see th* new 1961 guaranteed washable IPRBD BATIN eelers 
ier every room. HUNDREDS el colors to ohoeis Irem.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
COLUOI BOV A ll SHOPPING CINTI8 
•84 FOOTHILL BLVD.
* Wednesday 
Thursday
and
Friday
12 BROAD ST. 
JUST OFF FOOTHILL
-----  ATTINTION -------
ARNOLD'S
Berber Shop
1611 Masters? If.
Plenty of Free Perking
OPENING SPECIAL!
to*
so all rsfwter
Bundaei end >|>aL Mfiei eneai
l ) < I I K |
( J l H M M I
MCWlMtSrpS
mont Height (8-1) SB-R.O.t.G.
Hall (8-8) 88-Muir Valley
1-8 ) 86
I  Tus
_____ _ ..H-Bloats (0-
Steamrollers (8-1) 86-Weber (1-8)
esdsy-Hevsn
Crops (8-0) 66- i 8) 11
81
Dsllidst (8-9) 67-Vallay Vultures 
( 0- 8 )
.. , Tuesday-Right - 
Herdsman Hall (8-0) won by for-
Mat Pica PI (8-1) 80-Whitney 
(1-|) 88
Rodeo Club (8-1) 80-Bouncora (1- 
I) 80
_ • Wednesday-Seven 
Bad Assets (8-0) 89-Bhasta (0-9)
Poly Phase (1-1) won by forfait 
Tensys^Csltlci (8-0) 46-Our efforts
„  , M Wednesday-Right 
Collegians (8-0) 46-chase Hall 
(8-1) 88
■ A I  (1-|).|7  loquola Woods 
(0-8) 89
T.A. Society (1-1) 88-Bolls (B-l)
IBM 
WILL 
INTERVIEW 
FEBRUARY
21 SyBttms Engineering and tales
m ■ -m
i®* sdw
m i n
Candidates for iseholors or Mooters Degrees
ore I netted to diseuee opportunities Ini
„ . Thur«d«y-isvsn 
Gatlin's Raidtrs (8-0) tu-Tsnaya 
0  (0-8) 17
Rally Comm. (B-l) 88-Dousl (0-8)
Tsnaya 1 (8-0) 80-Sequoia Haights 
(1-8) 14
Thursday-Eight
Osondolisrs (8-0) 87-Diablo (1-1)
II
Palomsr (8-0) 88-Prsmont (0-1) 16 
Staff won by forfait over Lassen
'P
FREE
Pick Up Cr Delivery 
Of Your Cor Wien 
Lubed At • » •
K EN ’S SHELL 
SERVICE
PootMW 8 Breed
This le a unique opportunity to find out about 
the many career opportunities at IBM. Tho 
IBM representative eon discus* with you typ­
ical Jobe, vortoue training programs, chances 
for advanced education, financial rewords, 
end company bsnsffts-all important foetore 
that offset your future.
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM
An Unusual Qrawth Itoryi IBM has had one of 
tho exceptional growth rates In Industry. It 
he* been e planned growth, based on Ideas 
and products having an almost Infinite appli­
cation In our modern economy.
Diverse and Important Produetsi IBM devel­
ops, manufactures end markets a wide range 
of produets In th* data processing field. IBM 
computers end allied products play a vital
If S r  ■
,1*.
rale In tha operation! of bualnaea, Industry, 
aalonoa, and government.
Aereea-tho-Ceuntry Opt rational Laboratory 
and manufacturing faollltlet era located In 
Indleott, Kingston, Owoge, Peughkaapsla 
and YorMown, N. Y.| Burlington, Varment; 
Lexington, Ky.i Ion Joes, Calif.; Betheede, 
Md.; and Neahooter, Minn. Hpedquertoro is 
located in New York City with soles end serv­
ice offices In 198 major eKIos throughout th* 
United “  '
The Aeeent is on the IndMduoli No matter 
whet type of work s person does at IBM, he 
Is given all the responsibility he is able to 
handle, and ell th* support he needs to do 
his Job. Advancement Is by mom
The ores* In which IBM Is engaged hove an
unlimited future. This Is your opportunity to 
find out whet that future has to offer you.
Cell or step In at your pieoomont office to or* 
range an appointment with th* IBM repre­
sentative for tho date obovo. If you oennot 
attend an Interview, write or call th* manager 
of th* nearest IBM office: '
Mr. W. C. Palmer, Branch Manager 
IIM Corporation, Dept. IBB 
1221 Wllshlr* Blvd.
•ante Monies, Cal.
QL M i l l
I B M You naturally hove s better ehenee t* grow with s growth com pony.
International Night 
Foativitioi Plannod
Assistance la
interested students 
Mid |
from all 
on oampua in
planning an presenting tha An* 
nual International Night program, 
according to Jo Joan WlUwsky, 
public"
The P 
urday
sored by tha mtarnational Halations 
Club and tha Oollaga Union Social
|j*»
a r ;  ilty" chairman for tha avan’t.
^ ram la achadulod for Sat- rht, and la to ba oo-spon- 
1 by tha In er tional Haiationa
aaya Mlaa Wltooaky. "We urge all 
forolgn atudanta to ahara their 
countries' traditions with thalr 
follow students and tha community.
lootha will bs aat up by tno 
different countries and tha enter-
Sinment will l>o a representation various countrloa and thalr cus­
toms.
Thera will bo o moating of all 
intaraatad jtaraona tonight at 1 p.m.
a ah(f auggaatlonain AgHo 1HS. Idea 
will bo woloomod.
Out Of The Din
and Music portions of tha building. 
Overhead spot llghta. apodal affects 
lights, atop ladders, and tools and 
equipment necessary for tha oper­
ation of the building are Included 
In the approved equipment Hat.
Committee.
“Wa would Ilka to have 
country represented In tha event,’1
every
Abraham Lincoln in HAS signed 
tha first annual national Thanks­
giving Proclamation.
Before You Buy Your Next
. * • *" , -V , •
Auto ImurancePolicy — 
SEE US
Mel Smith Imurance Agency 
See Ken Ciggey
I I I ! ten  Lull Oblape
Phone LI *.3111
m m
Information Correction
Editor i
In all the confusion of fact and 
fantasy regarding the positive and 
negative slde-bf the proposed AHII 
fee Inrreaae, It la eaaentlal that 
some statements In the recent 
"Benefits of Increase" article In 
Kl, MUATANU be clarified and 
re-examined.
It was Incorrectly atated that 
student body fees would be used 
to equip the Mttle Theatre, and 
that It would be a "student 
equipped building."
The state Is furnishing the equip­
ment of both the Little Theatre
.......ap roved equipment
With construction far ahead of 
expectation, George Clucaa, admin­
istrative dean of finance and devel­
opment, stated that " un i e a a  
unexpected delaya should come up, 
the Little Theatre will be com­
pleted for use early In the Hprlng 
Quarter."
I hope these PACTA wilt clear 
up misstatements. •
Adele Woods 
Htaff Member, KL MUATANO 
___________ —
^M illiard 6 *J4 air ^a&Liond
in Coif/nut
Talaphona LI 9-2755 1435 Monterey
Ymi art cordially Invited to attend a private Interview with 
a Special Representative of Lockheed Micellae 
and Space Dlvfeloh. Objective: to pursue mutual 
Interacts by examining the almost limitless fields 
of endeavor being Invpstlgated at Lockheed.
-> Lockheed Mleallee and Space Division In 
Sunnyvale and Palo Alto, California, on the very 
beautiful San Francisco Peninsula, isconetantly 
probing all the sciences related to mleellea and 
space projects. These cover the complete spec> 
trum-from human engineering through celee- 
*• tia l m echan ics-p rov id ing  a fascinating
challenge to those whose Interests lay beyond 
. _ _  the ordinary day-to-day job,
. Lockheed Is the systems manager for the Navy 
POLARIS FBM, and the Air Force DISCOVERER, 
MIDAS and SAMOS satellite programs, Involv­
ing some of the nation's most Important and 
sophisticated programs, As one of t*rp largest 
organisations of Its kind, Lockheed Mlssltss and 
Space Division la able to provide the finest 
—  technical equipment avallsble; for example, the
, Sunnyvale facility houses one of the most mod­
em computing centers In the world, And every 
opportunity la given members of the technical
ENGINEERS
...SCIENTISTS
staff to participate In the Inltletlon of advineed 
technological developments,
Further, Lockheed strongly enoouragas con- 
tlnulng education and advanced degree work, 
maintaining two programs In their support. 
Lockheed's Tuition Palmburaamant Program 
remits seventy-five percent of the tuition for 
approved courses taken by professional and 
technical people who are working full time, The 
Qraduata Study Program permits ealected engi­
neers and scientists of outstanding scholarship 
and professional potential to obtain advanced 
degrees at company expense while employed 
on research assignments.
• W B C IA L
CAM PU S INTKRVIKWS
wlH be held
F IB . 20  AND 21
•ee your pleoenient office for details
U.8, citizenship or existing Department of 
Defense Industrial security clearance required*
V
\
Lookhnd m im il e d  an d  d fao b  division
SMMWMS, fH M  H M , MS fiWS, SANTA MM, MffM MMIA SSUf, • MSI IMMVIMfc fUL • NMMII
Polytickin *1
By TOM BRAGG * 
' , ARB President 
It may be interesting to know 
that our southern campus ix prt. 
'•ently In xuoh flnuncixl xtrxlti 
that it hax withdrawn all xupport 
from golf, uquHtlcx, tannlx, and 
wraxtllng ax wall ax the rodxo 
team. Lack of fundx Imvo necessit- 
atxd thix extreme action and could 
force n xlmllar xltuatlon here union 
other fundx ura xoon made nvxll- 
able, It's something that wo xhould 
alLdo xomu thinking about In re­
lation to the forthcoming election, 
Internet In the propoaed stu- 
dent fee Increnee le growing and 
the Student Affaire Council hex 
organlxed a group of epexkerx to 
attend meeting* and explain the
Iirohlem, Mont rnmpua organise!- one art being contacted but If you 
have not been end you nre Interest­
ed In having eomeone attend your 
meeting, leave your name, organ- 
Ixation, meeting time and date In 
the AHH nltlce. Student government 
is most interested In having an In­
formed student body and will do
EL M USTANG
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ae much aa they can to meet 
end, „
"There’s an item I thought 
I'd bring, up that might asset—  
you in writing your column* • 
This ix club participation in 1 
school activities. Trying to glv# 
the clubs some status and rec­
ognition, the Poly Royal Board 
hae recently held two contests 
In whloh recognised groups or 
organisations (dubs, dorms) 
were Invited to participate. 
They were the queen’s contsst 
and ths theme contest. I'm not 
sure of how many organisat­
ions that there nre on oampus, 
but we had only 18 women 
filtered In the queen's contest 
and only eight themes entered 
In the theme contest. Perhaps 
there are many other much 
more uiful ways to help the 
student body, I don’t know, 
but it seems that perhapi a 
little larger percentage than 
this would be Interested In 
■omeone or aomethlng that It 
to represent the student body 
as a whole, especially for Poly 
Royal which Is the largest dis­
play of ths edmpua to ths pub­
lic of ths year. What do you 
think?" AI Pease, General 
Ruperlntondont, 1001 Poly 
Royal,
The above letter le an Indication 
of the great deal of comment that 
hae arisen concerning the method 
of the queen's selection. Rome say 
that the fault Ilea with the stu­
dent!.
It Is -my opinion that if there li 
a problem it Use with both the 
Itudent dubs and the etudent gov­
erning body. It is the student 
olubsr  responsibility to ask a coed 
to run for quesn. Ths cotd should 
not have to apply but rather shou d 
be asked by a dub If she would 
oonsent to having that olub apply 
for her. This Is the molt logical 
way that applloatloni oan ba mads. 
It Is up to the etudent governing 
body, on the other hand, to eeo 
that the dubs are Informsd ae to 
Baton datse, methode, qual­
ifications and othsr pertinent Infor­
mation. The entire program call* 
for the cooperation between these 
two groupe and with thla a more 
effective program Is guaranteed.
Inglhh For Forolgn Stutooti
English instructor Robert Boothe 
reports that he has application 
forms for ths new basic EngUen 
course to be offered at Ran Fran­
cisco fltate to forslgn students of 
any college. The course begin* 
Mnrch 1, Hoot ho run he contacted 
In Room 815, MAKE Building.
- —For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Walfhf*
• Clfcke
• Diamonds
• Lighters
• lhavara
• lowflry
• Diamond Bings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Faeillf Wat eh Ins peeler
1009 Higuara LI 1-414!
